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Af ter draw ing �ak from teach ers, Que zon City 5th Rep. Al fred Var gas cor rected what he
said had been a “mis take” and re moved the penalty of im pris on ment and a �ne for
teach ers in his no-home work pol icy bill.
House Bill 4852 �led by Var gas which was read at the ple nary last 1 Oc to ber has no pe nal
pro vi sion, un like House Bill 3883 which im poses a P50,000 �ne or im pris on ment of one
to two years on teach ers who would vi o late the pol icy.
Var gas ear lier said his o� ce made a mis take when it in cluded penal ties in the bill and ex -
plained that the penalty pro vi sion was meant for an other bill that his o� ce was pre par -
ing.
In a pre vi ous state ment, he also apol o gized to the teach ers who were a� ected by his of -
�ce’s mis take.
“The in clu sion of the pe nal clause in our ’No Home work on Week ends Bill’ was un in ten -
tional,” he said.
The Teach ers’ Dig nity Coali tion (TDC) ear lier de nounced the pro posal of Var gas to crim i -
nal ize the act of giv ing as sign ments by im pos ing penal ties.
The TDC said that this is un ac cept able since teach ers al ready su� er from low pay
on top of a heavy work load.
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